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Tfo Meaning Palimpsest
In early times a palimpsest was a parchment or other 
material from which one or more writings had been 
erased to give room for later records. But the era­
sures were not always complete; and so it became the 
fascinating task of scholars not only to translate the 
later records but also to reconstruct the original writ­
ings by deciphering the dim fragments of letters partly 
erased and partly covered by subsequent texts.
The history of Iowa may be likened to a palimpsest 
which holds the record of successive generations. 
1 o decipher these records of the past, reconstruct 
them, and tell the stories which they contain is the 
task of those who write history.
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Zebulon Montgomery Pike
On July 30, 1805, while Lewis and Clark were 
battling their way up the Jefferson Fork of the 
Missouri River above Three Forks, Montana, 
General James Wilkinson ordered Lieutenant Zeb- 
ulon Montgomery Pike to lead a small force of 
soldiers up the Mississippi to its source. Pike’s 
expedition was the first American force to ascend 
the Upper Mississippi. His detailed report added 
much information about the land directly west of 
the Mississippi which Jefferson had acquired in 
the Louisiana Purchase.
The leader of this expedition, Zebulon Mont­
gomery Pike, was bom at what is now Trenton, 
New Jersey, on January 5, 1779. His father was 
Major Zebulon Pike, an officer who served in the 
United States Army both during and after the 
Revolutionary War. Growing up at Easton, 
Pennsylvania, where he received such education 
as the common schools of the time afforded, young 
Zebulon entered his father’s infantry company as 
a cadet at the age of about fifteen, and was corn-
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missioned an ensign at the age of twenty. On 
April 1, 1802, he was given the rank of first lieu­
tenant in the First Regiment, United States Infan­
try. Of Pike a fellow soldier reported:
N o  officer could be m ore a tten tive , p rom pt an d  efficient 
in th e  execution  of th e  several du ties of his office —  nor 
w as th ere  a n y  m ore em ulous to acqu ire  a  perfec t know l­
edge of the  M ilita ry  p rofession , n o r m ore zealous, a rd en t 
an d  persevering  in the  p u rsu it of scientific im provem ent.
It w as these  qualities an d  disposition of m ind th a t laid 
the  foundation  of the  su b seq u en t C h a ra c te r  an d  fam e of 
Z ebulon  M . P ike  a n d  w ould  p ro b ab ly  have in troduced  
him h ad  he lived, to  the  h ighest honors, a t least, in the 
m ilitary  profession  u n d e r th e  R epublic. . . .
P ike  w as very  gen tlem an ly  in his deportm en t —  m an­
ners ag reeab le  & polished, ra th e r  reserved  in general 
an d  som ew hat tac itu rn  excep t w hen  incited  to conversation  
on som e topic in w hich he felt in te rest an d  considered  
w o rth y  of his a tten tion . H e  h ad  less levity  in his ch arac te r 
th an  even m any of his b ro th e r officers Senior to him in 
Y ears  an d  R ank . H is ap p earan ce  w as m ilitary  y e t som e­
w h a t peculiar. H e  genera lly  leaned  o r inclined his head  
on one side so th a t th e  tip of his C h ap eau  touched  his 
rig h t shou lder w hen  on p a rad e  —  H is S ta tu re  w as about 
five feet e igh t inches, to le rab ly  sq u are  an d  robust for his 
A ge w hich I th ink  m ust have been T w e n ty  Y ears in 1800. 
H is C om plexion w as then  R uddy , eyes blue, light ha ir and  
good featu res. H is hab its  w ere  in keeping w ith  his ch a r­
ac ter, un iform ly  abstem ious an d  tem perate; his a tten tion  
to  d u ty  unrem itted .
General James Wilkinson’s orders to his 26- 
year-old officer were clear-cut. He was to explore 
and report upon the Mississippi River from St.
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Louis to its source, select sites for military posts, 
treat with the Indians he encountered along the 
way, make peace if possible between the Sioux 
and Ojibways, and discover if possible how many 
British traders still occupied trading posts in the 
Louisiana Purchase.
Pike left St. Louis on August 9, 1805, wintered 
in the wilds of northern Minnesota, and returned 
to St. Louis on April 30, 1806. Pike’s success on 
his Upper Mississippi exploration led General 
Wilkinson to send him on an exploration up the 
Arkansas (July 15, 1806 - February 26, 1807). 
While on this excursion Pike was captured by the 
Mexicans and taken on an enforced tour of Mex­
ico (February 27, 1807 - July 1, 1807) before he 
was finally released.
Upon his return Pike published An Account of 
Expeditions to the Sources of the Mississippi and 
through the Western Parts of Louisiana in 1810. 
A London edition was published in 1811, and the 
work was translated into French (1812), Dutch 
(1812), and German (1813). He supplemented 
these journals with letters and valuable appen­
dices which added much to their value.
At the time he compiled his journals Pike had 
serious doubts as to their value. “Books of travels, 
journals, and voyages have become so numerous, 
and are so frequently impositions on the public,” 
Pike declared in his preface, “that the writer of 
the following sheets feels under an obligation to
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explain, in some measure, the original circum­
stances that led to the production of this volume/' 
Soon after Jefferson acquired Louisiana, that “en­
lightened’’ president sent Lewis and Clark to ex­
plore the Missouri while General James Wilkinson 
had dispatched Pike to explore the Mississippi to 
its source. Lieutenant Pike had no illusions as to 
the difficulty of the assignment and the responsibil­
ities that were his in making his report.
In th e  execution  of th is v o y ag e  I h ad  no gen tlem an  to 
a id  me, an d  I lite ra lly  perfo rm ed  the  du ties (a s  fa r as 
m y lim ited abilities p e rm itted ) of astronom er, surveyor, 
com m anding officer, clerk, spy , guide, a n d  hun ter; fre ­
q u en tly  p reced ing  th e  p a r ty  for miles in o rd e r to  recon- 
noiter, an d  re tu rn in g  in th e  evening, h u n g ry  an d  fatigued , 
to  sit dow n in the  open  air, by  firelight, to  copy th e  notes 
an d  p lo t th e  courses of th e  day . . . .
A s a  m ilitary  m an —  as a so ld ier from  th e  tim e I w as 
ab le  to  b ea r arm s —  it can n o t be expected  th a t a p roduc ­
tion  of m y pen can s ta n d  th e  te s t of criticism ; an d  I hope, 
by  th is cand id  appeal to  the  justice  an d  indulgence of 
th e  learned , to  induce them  to sp are  the ir censure if they  
canno t a w ard  the ir praise.
What Pike may have lacked in literary qualities 
he made up for in his meteoric military career. He 
was commissioned major in 1805, colonel in 1812, 
and, following the outbreak of the War of 1812, 
brigadier-general in 1813. When the attack on 
York (now Toronto), Canada, was launched in 
April, 1813, Brigadier General Zebulon Mont­
gomery Pike commanded the troops. He led his
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men to victory, but was killed in the assault when 
the enemy’s powder magazine exploded on April 
27. Even as he died, Pike turned his head to the 
soldiers gathered round him and cried, “Push on 
my brave fellows and avenge your general.’’
The Battle of York was one of the first Amer­
ican victories in the War of 1812 and may be 
rightly considered the third most important en­
gagement of the conflict — ranking behind Jack­
son’s triumph at New Orleans and Harrison s vic­
tory at the Thames on October 5, 1813. Both 
Jackson and Harrison achieved the presidency and 
Pike himself might have won high honor had he 
lived.
News of his victory stirred the nation. The 
press eulogized him, President Madison paid him 
special tribute in an address to Congress, and a 
new warship at Sacketts Harbor was christened 
the General Pike. Posterity must agree with Niles' 
Register which declared on June 5: “His memory 
shall live, and be with us many generations.”
The memory of Zebulon Montgomery Pike lives 
on in Iowa as well as American History. Pike’s 
Peak in Colorado looms as a monument to his 
memory. Pike’s Peak below McGregor and Lock 
and Dam No. 11 at Dubuque are mute reminders 
of the dashing young army lieutenant who skirted 
the eastern border of Iowa in his keelboat a cen­
tury and a half ago. Citizens of Burlington may 
remember with pride that Pike selected what is
now beautiful Crapo Park as a suitable site for a 
military post.
In pioneer days Pike's portrait was frequently 
displayed in frontier taverns. The first steamboat 
to reach St. Louis was appropriately named in his 
honor. Ten counties in as many states, and eight­
een towns and villages now bear his name, as do 
several bays, rivers, and lakes. A number of states 
have erected monuments or plaques to his memory. 
Pike County Ballads were known from the banks 
of the Mississippi to the golden shores of Califor­
nia. Truly death did not blot out the memory of 
this intrepid soldier.
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W i l l i a m  J. P e t e r s e n
Pike’s Mississippi Expedition
[Lieutenant Pike invariably overestimated the distance he traveled 
each day. The exact modern mileage above St. Louis is accordingly 
inserted in brackets, together with the correct spelling, or modern name 
of each geographic point mentioned in his journal that is definitely 
known to the editor.]
Sailed from m y encam pm ent, n ear St. Louis, a t 4 p.m., 
on F rid ay , the  9th of A ugust, 1805, w ith one sergean t, tw o 
corporals, and  17 privates, in a keel-boat 70 feet long, 
provisioned for four m onths. W a te r  very  rapid . E n ­
cam ped on the  east side of the  river, a t  the  head  of an  
island.
Because of their late afternoon start Pike prob­
ably pitched camp at the head of Cabaret Island, 
nine miles above St. Louis. This was no small feat 
since the keelboat had ascended the difficult Chain 
of Rocks stretch of the Mississippi whose swift 
waters are augmented by those of the mighty Mis­
souri, thus creating a current of tremendous veloc­
ity.
The following morning, on August 10th, Pike 
embarked early, breakfasting opposite the mouth 
of the Missouri, below Wood River, where Lewis 
and Clark camped in the winter of 1803-1804. The 
keelboat continued upstream until 5 p.m. when a 
storm came on from the westward forcing the boat
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to lay-to. According to Pike: “Having gone out 
to march with two men behind a cluster of islands, 
one of my soldiers swam a channel in the night; 
to inform me that the boat had stopped during 
the storm. I remained on the beach all night.“ 
Pike estimated his first full day travel at 2Sx/ 2 
miles but modern measurements would place it 
at 23j/2 miles, since Portage des Sioux is 32.4 miles 
above St. Louis. In his journal next day Pike re­
corded:
11th A u g u s t ; S u n d a y  —  In th e  m orning the  boa t cam e 
up an d  s to p t opposite  to  the  P o rta g e  D e Sioux. W e  here 
sp read  out our b ag g ag e  to dry ; d ischarged  our guns a t a 
ta rg e t, an d  scaled  ou t o u r b lunderbusses. D ined  a t the  
cave below  th e  Illinois, a t  the  m outh of w hich river, w e 
rem ained  som e time. F rom  the course of the  M ississippi, 
the  Illinois m ight be m istaken for a p a rt of it. E ncam ped 
on the low er po in t of th e  island  [Iow a Is lan d ?], abou t six 
miles above th e  Illinois; w ere  m uch deta ined  by  passing  the 
east side of som e islands above the Illinois; an d  w ere  ob ­
liged to  get in to  the  w a te r an d  haul the  boa t th rough .
12th A u g u s t;  M o n d a y  —  In the  m orning m ade several 
miles to  b reak fast; abou t 3 o ’clock P .M . passed  Buffaloe, 
o r riv iere au  Boeuf, [C u iv re  R iver —  M ile  56.7] above 
w hich, abou t 5 miles, com m ences a beau tifu l cedar 
cliff [C ap  A u G ris ] . H av ing  passed  this, the  river ex ­
p an d s to n ea rly  tw o miles in w id th , an d  has four islands, 
w hose low est poin ts a re  nearly  parallel; these w e called 
th e  F o u r B ro thers. E ncam ped  on the  poin t of the  east 
one. It ra ined  very  h a rd  all n igh t. C au g h t one catfish. 
D istance  2 9 %  miles.
Once again Pike overestimates his distance,
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which was actually 18.3 miles by modern measure­
ments. Their camp on present Sarah Ann Island 
was 61.7 miles from St. Louis.
13th A u g u s t;  T u esd a y  —  L ate before  w e sailed, passed  
a  vast num ber of islands; left one of our dogs on shore; 
w ere m uch deta ined  by  san d  bars, an d  w ere obliged to 
haul our boat over several of them; observed several [In ­
d ian] encam pm ents w hich had  been la te ly  occupied: 
R ained  all day. D istance  27 miles.
14th A u g u s t;  W e d n e sd a y  —  H a rd  rain  in the  m orning, 
bu t a  fine w ind  springing  up, w e pu t off a t 1-2 p ast six 
o'clock; P assed  a cam p of Sacs, consisting of th ree  men, 
w ith the ir fam ilies: th ey  w ere em ployed in spearing and  
scaffolding a fish, about th ree  feet in length , w ith a long 
flat snout; they  poin ted  out the channel, and  p reven ted  us 
from taking the  w rong one: I gave them  a small q u an tity  
of w hiskey  and biscuit; and  they  in re tu rn , p resen ted  me 
w ith  some fish. Sailed on th rough  a continuation  of is­
lands, for nearly  tw en ty  miles; met a young gentlem en, 
(M r. R o b ed o u x ) by  whom  I sen t a le tte r to St. Louis; 
encam ped on an  island; caugh t 1375 small fish; ra ined  all 
day. D istance 28 miles.
15th A u g u st; T h u rsd a y  —  Still rain ing in the m orning. 
From  the continued series of w et w eather, the  men w ere 
quite galled  and  sore. M et a M r. K ettle tas of N . Y . w ho 
gave me a line to M r. F isher of the P ra irie  D es C hein [du 
C h ien ]; P assed  a small river, to the W . w ith a sand  b ar 
a t its entrance; also, passed  Salt river [M ile 104.2 —  one 
mile above Louisiana, M o.] w hich, I do not recollect hav ­
ing seen on an y  chart: it is a considerable stream , and  a t 
high w a te r is navigable, for a t least 200 miles; left ano ther 
dog. D istance 26 miles.
16th A u g u st; F riday  —  E m barked  early , bu t w ere so 
un fo rtunate , as to get fast on a log; an d  did not ex tricate
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ourselves, until p a s t eleven o ’clock, hav ing  to  saw  off a 
log u n d er the w ate r. A t 3 o ’clock P .M . a rrived  a t the  
house of a F renchm an , s itu a te  on the  W . side of the  river, 
opposite  to H u rrican e  Island . H is ca ttle  ap p eared  to be 
in fine o rder; b u t his corn  in a  bad  s ta te  of cultivation. 
A b o u t one mile above his house, on the  W . shore, is a 
very  handsom e hill [H an n ib a l —  M ile 129.2], w hich he 
inform ed me w as level on the  top, w ith  a g rad u a l descent 
on e ither side, an d  a foun ta in  of fine w ate r. T h is  m an 
likew ise to ld  me th a t tw o men h ad  been killed on the  Big 
B ay, o r T h re e  B ro thers; an d  desired  to be inform ed w h a t 
m easures h ad  been taken  in consequence thereof; caugh t 
th ree  cat-fish an d  one perch; encam ped 4 miles above the 
house. D istan ce  18 miles. [A rm stro n q  Island  —  M ile 
133.9]
17th A u g u s t;  S a tu rd a y  —  E m barked  an d  cam e on re ­
m arkab ly  well; a t  10 o ’clock stop t for b reak fast, an d  in 
o rd e r to a rra n g e  our sail; w hen  the  w ind  served, w e pu t 
off an d  con tinued  u n d e r easy  sail all day. P assed  th ree  
b a tteau x . D istance  39 miles. [L a G range, M o. —  M ile 
156]
18th A u g u s t;  S u n d a y  —  E m barked  early ; abou t 11 
o ’clock passed  an Ind ian  cam p, on the  E. side. T h e y  fired 
several guns; bu t w e passed  w ithou t stopping . V e ry  hard  
head  w inds p a rt of the  day. C au g h t six fish. —  D istance 
23 miles. [G reg o ry , M o. —  M ile  173]
19th A u g u s t;  M o n d a y  —  E m barked  early  an d  m ade fine 
w ay; bu t a t 9 o ’clock in tu rn ing  the  point of a sand  bar, 
our boat struck  a saw yer; a t the  m om ent w e did not know  
it had  in ju red  her; bu t in a sho rt tim e afte r, d iscovered her 
to  be sinking, how ever, by  th ru sting  oakum  into the  leak 
an d  bailing, w e got her to shore on a bar, w here, a f te r  en ­
tire ly  unloading , w e w ith  g rea t difficulty keeled her suffi­
ciently  to cut ou t the  p lank  an d  pu t in a new  one. T h is  a t 
the  time I conceived to  be a g rea t m isfortune; b u t upon
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exam ination w e discovered th a t the in ju ry  resu lting  from it 
w as g rea te r th an  w e w ere  a t first induced to believe; for 
upon inspection, w e found our provisions and  cloathing 
considerab ly  dam aged. T h e  d ay  w as usefu lly  an d  neces­
sarily  em ployed in assorting , suning, and  airing those a r ti ­
cles. O n e  of my h u n te rs  (S p a rk s )  having gone on shore 
to hun t, sw am  the river abou t seven miles above and  killed 
a deer; bu t finding w e did  no t come on, he re tu rn ed  dow n 
the river, and  jo ined us by  swim m ing. W h ils t w e w ere a t 
w ork  a t our boat on the sand  beach, th ree  canoes w ith  In ­
dians, passed  on the  opposite shore. T h e y  cried, “ H ow  do 
you do ,” w ishing us to give them  an  invitation to come 
over; bu t receiving no an sw er they  passed  on. W e  then 
pu t our bag g ag e  on board  and  pu t off, designing to go 
w here the  young m an had  killed the  deer; bu t a f te r  dark  
we becam e en tang led  am ong the  sand  bars, and  w ere  
obliged to stop and  encam p on the  point of a beach. 
C au g h t tw o fish. D istance 14 miles. [Below  m outh of 
D es M oines R iver —  M ile 181.4]
The total distance traveled by Pike when he 
reached the mouth of the Des Moines River was 
182 miles whereas he estimated it at 252 miles. 
Since there has been virtually no shortening of 
the river between St. Louis and Keokuk the mod­
em measurements can be taken as correct and the 
error attributed to incorrect computations and the 
backbreaking work of rowing, poling, bushwhack­
ing, and warping the keelboat upstream. The 
average distance traveled was 18.2 miles per day 
and there were relatively few delays. Pike had 
made a late start from St. Louis and carried only 
four months supplies. Since he would be traveling
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steadily northward his supplies would last him 
only until December 9, after which he would have 
to forage on wild game shot during the dead of 
winter. He might hope to replenish his supplies 
at Prairie du Chien but otherwise he would have 
to rely on trading with the Indians. Because of 
these dangers the young army lieutenant deter­
mined to lose no time as he continued upstream 
along the eastern border of Iowa. His journal of 
August 20th gives us his first glimpse of Iowaland.
20th  A u g u s t;  T u e sd a y  —  A rrived  a t th e  foot of the  
rap id s  D e M oyen  [K eokuk —  M ile  184] a t 7 o ’clock; and , 
a lth o u g h  no  soul on b o ard  h ad  passed  them , w e com ­
m enced ascend ing  them , im m ediately. O u r  boat, being 
la rg e  an d  m oderate ly  loaded , w e found  g rea t difficulty. 
T h e  river all th e  w ay  th ro u g h  is from  3-4 to a  mile w ide. 
T h e  rap id s a re  11 miles long, w ith  successive ridges and  
shoals ex tend ing  from  shore  to  shore. T h e  first has the  
g rea te s t fall an d  is the  m ost difficult to ascend. T h e  ch an ­
nel (a  b ad  one) is on th e  east side in passing  the  tw o first 
bars, then  passes u n d er th e  edge of the  th ird ; crosses to 
th e  w est, an d  ascends on th a t side, all the  w ay  to the  Sac 
V illag e  [M o n tro s e — M ile 194]. T h e  shoals continue the 
w hole d istance. W e  had  passed  the  first and  m ost difficult 
shoal, w hen  w e w ere  m et by  M r. W m . E w ing, (w ho  I 
u n d e rs tan d  is an  agen t, appo in ted  to  reside w ith  the  Sacs, 
to teach them  the science of ag ricu ltu re ) w ith  a F rench  
in te rp re te r, 4 chiefs and  15 men of the  Sac nation , in their 
canoes; bearing  a flag of the  U n ited  S ta tes. T h e y  came 
dow n to assist me up the  rap ids; an d  took out 13 of my 
heav iest barre ls , an d  pu t tw o of the ir men in the b arge  to 
pilot us up. A rrived  a t the  house of M r. E w ing, opposite 
the  village, a t dusk. T h e  land  on both  sides of the  rap ids
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is hilly, bu t a rich soil. D istance  16 miles.
21st A u g u s t;  W e d n e sd a y  —  A ll the  chief men of the  
village cam e over to  m y encam pm ent; w here  I spoke to 
them  to th e  follow ing p u rp o rt:
“T h a t the ir g rea t fa ther, the  p residen t of the  U n ited  
S tates, w ishing to be m ore in tim ately  acquain ted  w ith  the  
situation , w an ts, &c. of the  d ifferent nations of the  red 
people, in our new ly  acqu ired  te rrito ry  of Louisiana, had  
o rdered  the  general to send  a num ber of his young w a r ­
riors, in different directions, to take  them  by  the hand , an d  
m ake such enquiries as m ight afford th e  sa tisfaction  re ­
quired. A lso, th a t I w as au tho rised  to choose situations for 
their trad ing  establishm ents; an d  w ished them  to inform  
me if th a t place w ould be considered  by  them  as central.
“ T h a t I w as so rry  to h ear of the m urder, w hich had  been 
com m itted on the river below; but, in consideration  of their 
assurances, th a t it w as none of their nation , an d  the an x i­
e ty  exhibited by them  on the  occasion, I had  w ritten  to the 
general and  inform ed him of w h a t they  had  said  on the 
subject.
“ T h a t in their trea ty , they  engaged  to app rehend  all 
trad ers  w ho came am ongst them  w ithou t license; for th a t 
time, I could no t exam ine their trad e rs  on this subject; but, 
th a t on my re tu rn , I w ould m ake a p articu lar exam ination.
“ T h a t if they  though t proper, they  m ight send a young 
man in my boat, to inform  the  o ther villages of my mission, 
6 c .“
I then p resen ted  them  w ith some tobacco, knives, and  
w hiskey. T h e y  replied to the  following pu rp o rt:
“T h a t they  thanked  me for the  good opinion I had  of 
their nation, an d  for w h a t I had  w ritten  the general. T h a t 
them selves, their young w arrio rs, and  the w hole nation  
w as glad  to see me am ongst them .
“T h a t as for the situation  of the trad ing  houses, they  
could not determ ine, being but a p a rt of the  nation . W ith
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respec t to  send ing  a young  m an along , th a t, if I w ould 
w ait until to -m orrow , th ey  w ould  choose one out. A nd  
finally, th an k ed  me for m y tobacco, knives, an d  w hiskey ."
N o t w ish ing  to loose an y  time, a f te r  w riting  to the  g en ­
eral an d  m y friends, I em barked  an d  m ade six miles above 
th e  village. E ncam ped  on a san d  bar. [B elow  p resen t-d ay  
F o rt M ad ison  —  M ile  2 0 0 ]. O n e  canoe of savages passed .
Pike’s anxiety to be off is indicated by his pre­
cipitate departure without waiting for the Sauks 
to select a young man to serve as interpreter. Be­
fore he left Pike dispatched the following letter 
to General Wilkinson summarizing the trip to the 
Sauk village on the present site of Montrose, Iowa.
H e a d  o f the  rapids de M o y e n , A u g . 20, 1805. 
D ear G enera l,
I  arrived  here th is d a y , a fte r  w ha t I  have considered as 
rather an u n fo rtu n a te  vo ya g e , having  had  a series o f rainy  
w eather fo r  th e  first s ix  d a y s , by w hich m eans all our bis- 
cuit was more or less d a m a g ed , th ey  being in very  bad and  
open barrels, a n d  having  g o t tw ice  so fa s t on fo rked  sa w - 
yers or o ld  trees, as to  oblige me partly  to unload, and  
s ta v in g  in a p lank  in another, w hich nearly su n k  our boat 
before w e g o t on shore, a n d  de ta ined  us one w hole day. 
T h ese  all occasioned unavoidable de ten tions o f tw o  days, 
a n d  the  innum erable islands an d  sa n d  bars ( which, w ith ­
ou t exaggeration , exceeds the  river below  the  O h io ) has 
been the  cause o f m uch u n exp ec ted  delay: bu t I  calculate 
on g e ttin g  to Prairie de C hien in at least the  sam e tim e I 
w as com ing here. W e  were m et yesterd a y  on the  R ap ids  
by a M r . W illia m  E w in g , w ho is sen t here by the  govern ­
m en t o f the  U n ited  S ta te s  to  teach the  savages agriculture; 
and  1 perceive in governor H arrison s instructions is 
term ed  an agen t o f the  U n ited  S ta tes , under the instruc­
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tions o f P . C hoteau (and , he sa y s ) , w ith  a salary o f 500  
dollars per a n n u m . I conceived  you d id  not kn o w  o f th is  
functionary , or th a t you  w ould  have m entioned  him to me. 
H e  was accom panied by  a M o n sieu r Louis T isson  H ouire  
[L ouis H onoré  T esso n ] , w ho in form ed  me he had calcu- 
la ted  on going  w ith me as m y interpreter, and  tha t you had  
spoken  to him  on the  occasion, a n d  appeared m uch d is- 
appoin ted  w hen I  to ld  him  I  had  no instructions to tha t 
effect, he sa id  he had  prom ised  to d iscover m ines, &c. 
which no person kn ew  but h im self, but, as I conceive him  
m uch o f a hypocrite, and  possessing  great gasconism , I  am  
happy he was not chosen fo r  m y voyage. T h e y  brought 
w ith them  three perogues o f Ind ians, w ho ligh tened  m y  
barge and  assisted  me up  the  R apids. T h e y  expressed  
great regret at the  new s o f tw o  men having  been killed  on 
the  river below  ( which I  believe to be a fact, as I  have it 
from  various channels), and  was very apprehensive they  
w ould be censured by our governm en t as the author, which  
from  every  enquiry, th ey  conceive not to be the case, and  
seem  to ascribe the  m urder to the  K ickapoos, and  strong ly  
requested  I  w ould  hear w hat th ey  had to say on the  su b ­
ject: this, w ith  an idea tha t th is place w ould  be a central 
position fo r  a trading establishm ent, fo r  the  Sacs, R e y ­
nards, lo w a s o f the  d e  M o y en , the  S io u x  from  the head o f 
said  river and  P aun te  o f the riviere de  R oche, has induced  
me to halt part o f the  d a y  to-m orrow . I  shou ld  say more 
relative to M essrs. E w in g s  and  H ouire, on ly tha t th ey  pro­
pose visiting you w ith the  Ind ians who descend  (as I un ­
derstand  by your request) in about 30 days, w hen your  
penetration will g ive  you  le tou t ensem ble o f their charac­
ters. I  have taken  the liberty o f inclosing a letter to M rs. 
P ike to your care.
M y  com plim ents to lieutenant W ilk in so n , and  the ten-
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der o f m y  h ighest respects fo r  yo u r la d y , w ith  the  best 
w ishes fo r  yo u r health  a n d  prosperity ,
I  am , general,
Y o u r  obed ien t servant, 
(S ig n e d )  Z . M . P ike
2 2d  A u g u s t;  T h u rsd a y  —  E m barked  a t  5 o ’clock A .M . 
H a rd  head  w inds. P a ssed  a g rea t num ber of islands. T h e  
river v e ry  w ide a n d  full of san d  bars. D istan ce  23 miles.
2 3d  A u g u s t;  F rid a y  —  Cool m orning; cam e on 5 1-4 
miles, w here , on the  w est shore, th ere  is a  very  handsom e 
situa tion  for a garrison . T h e  channel of the  river passes 
u n d er the  hill, w hich is ab o u t 60 feet perpend icu lar, an d  
level on th e  top. 400 y a rd s  in the  rear, th ere  is a sm all 
p ra irie  of 8 or 10 acres, w hich w ould  be a convenient spo t 
for gardens; an d  on the  east side of th e  river, th ere  is a 
beau tifu l p rospect over a la rg e  prairie , as fa r as the  eye 
can ex tend , now  an d  then  in te rru p ted  b y  groves of trees. 
D irec tly  u n d e r the  rock is a lim estone spring , w hich, a fte r  
an  h o u r’s w ork, w ould  afford  w a te r  am ply  sufficient for 
th e  consum ption of a regim ent. T h e  landing  is bold and  
safe, an d  a t the  low er p a rt of the  hill, a  ro ad  m ay be m ade 
for a  team  in ha lf an  hour. B lack an d  w hite  oak tim ber in 
abundance . T h e  m ountain  continues abou t tw o miles, and  
has five sp rings bu rsting  from  it in th a t d istance. M e t four 
Ind ians and  tw o squaw s; landed  w ith  them ; gave them  one 
q u a rt of m ade  w hiskey, a few  biscuit, an d  som e salt. I re ­
quested  som e venison of them , th ey  p re ten d ed  they  could 
no t u n d e rs tan d  me; bu t a f te r  w e had  left them , th ey  held 
up tw o ham s, an d  hallooed an d  laughed  a t us in derision. 
P assed  nine horses on shore, an d  saw  m any signs of In ­
dians. P assed  a handsom e p ra irie  on th e  east side, and  en ­
cam ped a t its head . T h re e  b a tteau x  from M ichilim ackinac; 
stopped  a t ou r cam p, w e w ere  told th ey  w ere the p ro p erty  
of M r. M y ers  M ichals; w e w ere  also inform ed, th a t the
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la rgest Sac village w as abou t 2 1-2 miles ou t on the  prairie; 
an d  th a t th is p rairie  w as called half w ay  to the  p rairie  D es 
C heins from  St. Louis.
24th  A u g u st;  S a tu rd a y  —  In the m orning passed  a num ­
ber of islands. B efore d inner, C orpora l B rad ley  an d  m y­
self took our guns an d  w en t on shore; w e got behind  a 
savannah , by  follow ing a stream  w e conceived to have 
been a b ranch  of the  river, b u t w hich led us a t least tw o 
leagues from  it. M y  tw o favorite  dogs, having gone out 
w ith  us, gave ou t in the  prairie, ow ing to the  heat, high 
grass, an d  w an t of w ater; bu t th inking  they  w ould  come 
on, w e continued our m arch. W e  heard  the  rep o rt of a  
gun, an d  supposing it to be from  our boat, answ ered  it; 
shortly  a fte r, how ever, w e passed  an  Indian  trail, w hich 
appeared  as if the persons had  been hurried , I presum e a t 
the  rep o rt of our guns; fo r w ith  this people, all s tran g ers  
a re  enem ies. S hortly  a fte r  w e struck  the  river, and  the  boat 
appeared  in view; stay ed  som e tim e for m y dogs; tw o of 
my men volun teered  to go in search  of them . E ncam ped 
on the  w est shore, nearly  opposite to a  chalk  bank. M y  
tw o men h ad  no t ye t re tu rned , an d  it w as ex trao rd inary , 
as they  knew  my boat never w aited  for an y  person on 
shore; they  endeavored  to strike the  M ississippi ah ead  of 
us. W e  fired a b lunderbuss a t th ree  different times, to let 
them  know  w here  w e lay. D istance 23 1-2 miles.
25th A u g u st;  S u n d a y  —  S to p t on the sand  bank  prairie  
on the E . side [O q u aw k a , o r Y ellow  Banks, M ile 235], 
from w hich you have a  beautifu l p rospect of a t least 40 
miles dow n the river, bearing  S. 38° E. D iscovered th a t 
our boat leaked very  fast; bu t w e secured her inside so 
com pletely w ith oakum  an d  tallow , as nearly  to p revent 
the  leak. F ired  a b lunderbuss every hour, all day, as sig ­
nals for our men. P assed  the river Iow a. [M ile 253] E n ­
cam ped a t n igh t on the  prairie, m arked G rant's  prairie . 
T h e  men had  no t y e t arrived . D istance 28 miles.
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26 th  A u g u s t; M o n d a y  —  R ain, w ith  a very  h a rd  head  
w ind . T o w ed  ou r b o a t ab o u t n ine miles, to  w here  the  river 
H ills joins th e  M ississippi. H e re  I expected  to  find the 
tw o m en I h ad  lost, b u t w as d isappo in ted . T h e  m ercury  in 
R eam ur a t 13°; w h ereas  y es te rd ay , it w as 26°. M e t tw o 
peroques full of Ind ians, w ho  com m enced hollow ing “ H ow  
do you d o ,“ 8 c t. T h e y  then  p u t to sho re  a n d  beckoned us 
to  do so likew ise, b u t w e con tinued  our course. T h is  d ay  
very  severe on th e  men. D istan ce  28 1-2 miles.
27th  A u g u s t;  T u e sd a y  —  E m barked  early ; cold N o rth  
w ind; m ercury  10°; th e  w ind  so h a rd  ahead , th a t w e w ere 
obliged to tow  the b o a t all day . P assed  one peroque of 
Ind ians; also  the  R iviere D e R oche [R ock R iver —  M ile 
2 9 9 ], la te  in th e  day . Som e Ind ians w ho  w ere  encam ped 
there , em barked  in th e ir canoes an d  ascended  the  river b e ­
fore us. T h e  w ind  so very  s trong , th a t, a lthough  dow n the 
stream , th ey  w ere  n e a r sinking. E ncam ped  abou t four 
miles above th e  R iviere D e Roche, on the  W . shore. [D av ­
e n p o r t—  M ile  303] T h is  d ay  p assed  a pole on a p rairie  
on w hich five dogs w ere  hang ing . D istance  22 miles.
28th  A u g u s t;  W e d n e sd a y  —  A bou t an  hour a f te r  w e 
h ad  em barked, w e arrived  a t the  cam p of M r. Jam es A ird , 
a  Scotch gen tlem an of M ichilim ackinac. H e  had  en ­
cam ped, w ith  som e goods, on the  beach; an d  w as repairing  
his boat, w hich h ad  been in ju red  in crossing the  rap ids of 
the  R iviere D e R oche (a t  th e  foot of w hich w e now  w e re .) 
H e  had  sen t th ree  boats  back  for th e  goods left behind. 
B reak fasted  w ith  him an d  ob ta ined  considerab le  in form a­
tion. C om m enced ascend ing  the  rap ids. . . . C arried  
aw ay  our ru d d e r in the  first; bu t a f te r  getting  it repaired , 
the  w ind  ra ised , an d  w e ho isted  sail; an d  a lthough  entire 
s tran g ers , w e sailed  th rough  them  w ith  a perfect gale 
blow ing all the  time; w hen, had  w e struck  a rock, in all 
p robab ility  w e w ould  have bilged an d  sunk. But w e w ere 
so fo rtu n a te  as to pass w ithou t touching. M et M r. A ird ’s
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boats (w hich  h ad  p ilo ts) fast on the  rocks. T h o se  shoals 
are  a continued chain  of rocks, ex tend ing  in some places 
from shore to shore, abou t 18 miles in length . [Le C laire, 
Iow a —  M ile 317] T h e y  afford m ore w a te r th an  those of 
D e M oyen, bu t a re  m uch m ore rap id .
29th  A u g u s t;  T h u rsd a y  —  B reak fasted  a t the  R eynard  
village, above the  rap ids; th is is th e  first village of the 
R eynards. I expected  to have found my tw o men here, bu t 
w as d isappoin ted . F ind ing  they  h ad  no t passed , I lay  by 
until four o ’clock P .M . the  w ind  fair all the  time. T h e  
chief inform ed me, by  signs, th a t in four days they  could 
m arch to P ra irie  D es C heins; an d  prom ised to furnish  
them  w ith m ockinsons [m occasins], an d  pu t them  on their 
route. Set sail an d  m ade a t least four knots an  hour. I 
w as disposed to sail all n igh t, bu t the  w ind lulling, w e en ­
cam ped on the  point of an  island, on the W . shore. 
[B eaver Island  below  C lin ton  —  M ile 332] D istance 20 
miles.
30th  A u g u st;  F riday  —  E m barked  a t five o 'clock; w ind 
fair, bu t no t very  high. Sailed all day . P assed  four 
peroques of Indians. D istance  43 miles. [M ile  361 near 
Lainsville, Iow a]
31st A u g u st;  S a tu rd a y—  E m barked  early . P assed  one 
peroque of Indians; also, tw o encam pm ents; one on a beau ­
tiful em inence, on the  W . side of the  river. T h is  place had  
the  appearance  of an  old tow n. [N e a r Bellevue, Iow a —  
M ile 376] Sailed alm ost all day. D istance 31 1-2 miles.
1st Sep t.; S u n d a y  —  E m barked  early; w ind fair; arrived  
a t the lead mines a t tw elve o'clock. [C atfish  C reek  below  
D ubuque —  M ile 398] A  d ysen te ry  w ith  w hich I had  
been afflicted several days, w as sudden ly  checked this 
m orning; w hich, I believe to have been the  occasion of a 
very  violent a ttack  of fever about eleven o ’clock. N o tw ith ­
standing  it w as very  severe, I d ressed  m yself, w ith  an in­
tention to execute the o rders of the  general relative to th is
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place. W e  w ere  sa lu ted  w ith  a field piece, an d  received 
w ith  every  m ark  of a tten tio n , by  M o n sieu r [Julien] D u ­
buque, the  p rop rie to r. T h e re  w ere  no  horses a t the  house, 
an d  it w as six miles to  w h ere  th e  m ines w ere  w orked; it 
w as th e re fo re  im possible to m ake a rep o rt by  ac tual inspec­
tion. I th e re fo re  p roposed  10 queries, on the  an sw ers  to 
w hich m y rep o rt w as founded .
Q U E R I E S
P ro p o sed  to M r . D u b u q u e  —  w ith  his answ ers.
1. W h a t  is the  da te  o f yo u r g ra n t o f the  m ines from  
th e  savages?
A nsw er. T h e  copy o f th e  g ra n t is in M r . S ou lard 's  o f ­
fice a t S t. Louis.
2. W h a t  is the  da te  o f the  confirm ation by the  S p a n ­
iards?
A ns. T h e  sam e as to query  first.
3. W h a t  is th e  e x te n t o f yo u r grant?
A ns. T h e  sam e as above.
4. W h a t  is th e  e x te n t o f th e  mines?
A ns. T w e n ty -e ig h t or tw e n ty -se ve n  leagues long , and  
from  one to three broad.
5. L ead  m ade per annum ?
A ns. F rom  20 to 40,000 pounds.
6. Q u a n tity  o f lead per cw t. o f mineral?
A ns. S e v e n ty -fiv e  per cent.
7. Q u a n tity  o f lead in pigs?
A ns. A ll  he m akes, as he neither m anufactures bar, 
sheet-lead , nor shot.
8. I f  m ixed  w ith  a n y  o ther mineral?
A ns. W e  have seen som e copper, bu t having  no person  
sufficiently  acquain ted  w ith  ch ym istry  to  m ake the  experi­
m en t properly, I  cannot say  as to the  proportion it bears to  
the  lead.
(S ig n e d ) D ubuque 
L ead  m ines, S ep t. 1, 1805. (S ig n e d ) Z .  M . P ike.
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D ined w ith  M r. D . w ho inform ed me th a t the  Sioux an d  
S au teu rs w ere  as w arm ly  engaged  in opposition as ever; 
th a t no t long since, the  form er killed 15 S au teu rs, w ho 
on the 10th A u g u st in re tu rn  killed 10 Sioux, a t the  en ­
trance  of the  St. P eters; an d  th a t a w ar p arty , com posed 
of Sacs, R eynards, and  P u an ts , of 200 w arrio rs, h ad  em ­
barked  on an  expedition ag a in st the  S au teurs, bu t th a t they  
had  heard , th a t the  chief having had  an  unfavorab le  dream , 
persuaded  the  p a rty  to re tu rn , an d  th a t I w ould  m eet them  
on m y voyage. A t th is place I w as in troduced  to a chief, 
called the R aven of the  R eynards. H e  m ade a very  flowery 
speech on the occasion, w hich I answ ered  in a few  w ords, 
accom panied by  a sm all p resen t.
I had  now  given up all hopes of my tw o men, and  w as 
about to em bark, w hen a peroque arrived , in w hich they  
w ere, w ith  a  M r. B londeau, an d  tw o Indians, w hom  th a t 
gentlem an had  engaged  above the  rap ids of S tony  river. 
T h e  tw o soldiers had  been six days w ithou t an y  thing to 
eat, except muscles; w hen they  met M r. Jam es A ird , by  
w hose hum anity  an d  a tten tion  their s tren g th  an d  spirits 
w ere in a m easure, resto red ; and  they  w ere enabled to 
reach the  R eynard  village, w here  they  met w ith M r. B. 
T h e  Ind ian  chief fu rn ished  them  w ith corn an d  shoes, and  
shew ed his friendship  by  every possible a tten tion . I im ­
m ediately d ischarged  the  hire of the Indians, and  gave 
M r. B londeau a passage  to the P ra irie  des C heins. Left 
the lead mines a t four o'clock. D istance 25 miles.
When Pike and his men reached Dubuque they 
had toiled 403 miles above St. Louis. They had 
traveled 219 miles from the present-day Keokuk 
Lock and Dam at the foot of the Des Moines Rap­
ids to what is now Zebulon Pike Lock and Dam 
No. 11 at Eagle Point Park above Dubuque. This
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meant an average of almost seventeen miles per 
day from modem Keokuk, which included time lost 
in ascending the Des Moines and Rock Island 
rapids, and the conferences held with William 
Ewing and the Sauk Indians in the Montrose- 
Nauvoo area and with Julien Dubuque at Catfish 
Creek. Pike usually started out at the crack of 
dawn and continued upstream until sunset, taking 
advantage of every favorable breeze. He contin­
ued to overestimate by about one-fourth the dis­
tance he had traveled, which probably was due to 
a combination of lame muscles from poling their 
craft upstream and wishful thinking on the part 
of Pike and his men. Failure to estimate the re­
tarding force of the current, both when sailing and 
poling, may have been another factor in overesti­
mating distances.
2 d  S ep t.; M o n d a y  —  A fte r  m aking tw o sh o rt reaches, 
w e com m enced one, w hich is 30 miles in length , the w ind 
serv ing , w e ju s t m ade it; an d  encam ped on the  E. side op ­
posite  to the  m outh of T u rk e y  river. [C assville , W isc o n ­
s i n —  M ile 427] In th e  course of the  day , w e landed  to 
shoo t a t p igeons; the  m om ent a  gun  w as fired, som e In ­
d ians, w ho  w ere  on the  sho re  above us, ran  dow n and  put 
off in the ir peroques w ith  g rea t precip itation; upon w hich 
M r. B londeau inform ed me, th a t all the  w om en an d  chil­
d ren  w ere  frigh tened  a t th e  very  nam e of an  A m erican 
boat, an d  th a t the  m en held  us in g rea t respect, conceiving 
us very  quarrelsom e, an d  m uch for w ar, and  also very  
brave. T h is  in form ation  I used  as p rudence  suggested . 
W e  stop t a t an  encam pm ent, abou t th ree  miles below  the 
tow n, w here  th ey  gave us som e excellent plum s. T h e y
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despatched  a peroque to the  village, to  give notice, as I 
supposed, of ou r arrival. It com m enced rain ing  abou t 
dusk, an d  ra ined  all n igh t. D istance  40 miles.
3d  Sep t.; T u esd a y  —  E m barked  a t a  p re tty  early  hour. 
C loudy. M et tw o peroques of fam ily Indians; they  a t first 
asked  M r. B londeau, “if w e w ere  for w ar, or if going to 
w ar?” I now  experienced the  good effect of having some 
person  on board , w ho  could speak  their language; for they  
p resen ted  me w ith  th ree  pair of ducks, and  a q u an tity  of 
venison, sufficient for all ou r crew , one day; in re tu rn , I 
m ade them  som e trifling p resen ts. A fte rw ard s  m et tw o 
peroques, carry ing  som e of the  w arrio rs  spoken of on the 
2d. inst. T h e y  kep t a t a g rea t d istance, until spoken to by  
M r. B. w hen they  inform ed him th a t their p a rty  had  p ro ­
ceeded up as high as Lake Pepin  w ithou t effecting an y  
th ing . It is surprizing  w h a t a d read  the  Indians, in this 
quarter, have of the  A m ericans: I have o ften  seen them  
go round  islands, to  avoid m eeting m y boat. It appears  to 
me evident, th a t the trad e rs  have taken  g rea t pains, to im­
press upon the  m inds of the  savages, the  idea of our being 
a very  vindictive, ferocious, an d  w arlike people. T h is  im­
pression w as perhaps m ade w ith  no good intention; b u t 
w hen they  find th a t ou r conduct tow ards them , is guided 
by  m agnanim ity  an d  justice; instead  of operating  in an  
injurious m anner, it will have the  effect to m ake them  rev ­
erence a t the  sam e time they  fear us. D istance 25 miles. 
[C lay ton , Iow a —  M ile 445]
4th Sep t.; W e d n e sd a y  —  B reakfasted  just below  the 
O uiscousing [W isco n sin  R iver —  M ile 451 W y a lu s in g , 
W is .]  A rrived  a t the  P ra irie  D es C heins [P ra irie  du 
C hien —  M ile 454.9] about eleven o ’clock; took q uarters  a t 
capt. F ish e r’s, and  w ere politely received by  him and  M r. 
F razer.
5th  Sep t.; T h u rsd a y  —  E m barked  about half p as t ten 
o ’clock in a  S chenectady  boat, to go to the m outh of the
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O uiscousing , in o rd e r to  tak e  th e  la titude , an d  look a t the  
s itua tion  of th e  a d ja c e n t hills fo r a  post. W a s  accom pa­
nied  by  judge  F isher, M r. F razer, an d  M r. W o o d s . W e  
ascen d ed  th e  hill on  th e  w est side of th e  M ississippi; and  
m ade choice of a  spo t [P ik e 's  P eak  a t M cG reg o r] w hich I 
th o u g h t m ost eligible, being level on th e  top, having  a 
sp ring  in th e  rear, an d  com m anding a view  of the  coun try  
a ro u n d . A  show er of ra in  cam e on w hich com pletely w et 
us; an d  w e re tu rn ed  to th e  v illage w ithou t having ascended  
the  O uiscousing  as w e in tended . M ark ed  four trees w ith 
A . B. C . D . an d  sq u ared  the  sides of one in th e  centre. 
W ro te  to  th e  general.
Prairie du  C hien , S ep t. 5, 1805.
D ear G enera l,
I  arrived  here the  d a y  before ye s te rd a y , and  fo u n d  m y  
in terpreter gone  in the  em ploy o f M r . D ickson . I  then  en ­
deavored  to gain  in form ation  relative to  crossing the  falls; 
an d  am idst the  ignorance o f the  C anadians, and  all the  
contradiction in the  w orld , I have learned it is im possible  
to carry m y large barge round  the  sh o o t, I  have therefore  
hired  tw o  S ch en ec ta d y  barges, in w hich 1 shall em bark the  
d a y  a fte r  to -m orrow , w ith  som e expecta tion  and  hope o f 
seeing  the  head  o f th e  M ississipp i a nd  the  tow n  o f S a in t 
Louis y e t th is w in ter .
I  have chosen three places fo r  m ilitary establishm ents; 
the  first on a hill about 40 m iles above the  river de M o y en  
rapids, on the  W .  side o f the  river, in about 41° 2 ' N .  lati­
tude  [B urling ton , Io w a ] . T h e  channel o f the  river runs on 
th a t shore; the  hill in fro n t is about 60 fe e t perpendicular, 
nearly level on the  top. 400 yards in the  rear is a sm all 
prairie fit fo r  gardening , an d  over on the E . side o f the  
river you have an elegant view  on an im m ense prairie, as 
fa r  as th e  eye  can ex tend , now  and  then  in terrup ted  by  
clum ps o f trees, an d  to crow n all, im m ediately under the
hill is a lim estone spring , sufficient fo r  the  consum ption o f  
a regim ent. T h e  landing  is good  a nd  bold, a nd  a t the  poin t 
o f the hill a road could  be m ade fo r  a w aggon in ha lf a  
day. T h is  place I  conceive to be the  best to answ er the  
general's instructions relative to the  in term ediate post be- 
tw een  Prairie d e  C hien and  S t. Louis; but if its being on 
the W .  bank is a m aterial objection, about 30 miles above  
the second  S a c  village at the  th ird  yellow  bank on the  E . 
side [O q u a w ka , Illino is], is a com m anding place, on a 
prairie, and  m ost elegantly  situated , but is scarce o f tim ber, 
and no w ater but tha t o f the M ississipp i. W h e n  th ink ing  
on the post to be established  at the O uiscousing, I  d id  not 
look a t the genera l’s instructions. I  therefore piched on a 
spo t on the top  o f the hill on the  W . side o f the  M issis-  
sippi, which is —  fe e t high, level on the top, and  com pletely  
com m ands both rivers, the  M ississipp i being on ly  one half 
mile w ide and  the O uiscousing  about 900 yards w hen full. 
There is p len ty  o f tim ber in the rear, and  a spring at no 
great distance on the  hill. I f  th is position is to  have in view  
the annoyance o f any  E uropean pow er who m ight be in ­
duced  to a ttack it w ith  cannon, it has infinitely the prefer­
ence to a position called the  P e tit G ris [G res]  on the O u is ­
cousing, which I  v isited  and  m arked the  n ex t day . T h is  
latter position is three miles up  the  O uiscousing  on a prai­
rie hill, on the W .  side, where we should  be obliged to g e t 
our tim ber from  the o ther side o f the  river, and  our w ater  
out o f it; there is likew ise a sm all channel which runs on 
the opposite side, navigable in high water, which could  
not be com m anded by the guns o f the fort, and  a hill about 
three quarters o f a mile, in the rear from  which it could be 
cannonaded. T hese  tw o  positions I have m arked by blaz­
ing trees, &c. A  M r. F isher o f th is place, will d irect any  
officer who m ay be sen t to occupy them . 1 fo u n d  the con­
fluence o f the  O uiscousing  and  M ississipp i to  be in lat. N .
43° 28 ' 8".
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T h e  d a y  o f m y arrival a t th e  lead  m ines, I  w as taken  
w ith  a fe v e r , w hich, w ith  M o n sieu r  D u b u q u e  having  no 
horses abou t his house, ob liged  me to con ten t m yse lf w ith  
proposing  to him  the  inclosed  queries; the  answ ers seem  to 
carry w ith  them  th e  sem blance o f equ ivoca tion .
M essrs . D u b u q u e  a n d  D ickson  w ere about sen d in g  a 
num ber o f ch ie fs  to S t. Louis, bu t th e  fo rm er con fessing  he 
w as no t au thorized , 1 have s to p p ed  them  w ith o u t in the  
least d issa tis fy in g  th e  Ind ians.
D ickso n  is a t M ich ilim ackinac. 1 cannot say  1 have e x ­
perienced  m uch sp irit o f accom m odation from  his clerks, 
w hen in their pow er to oblige me; bu t I  beg leave to  recom ­
m end  to  your a tten tion  a M r . Jam es A ir d , w ho is now  in 
your country , as a gen tlem an  to w hose hum anity  and  po ­
liteness I  am  m uch indebted; also a M r . F isher o f th is  
place, the  captain o f militia an d  justice  o f the  peace. A  
band  o f S io u x  betw een  here a n d  th e  M issouri have applied  
fo r  tw o  m edals, in order th a t th ey  m ay have their ch ie fs  
d istin g u ish ed  as fr ien d s o f the  A m ericans; if the general 
th in ks  proper to sen d  them  here to the  care o f M r. F isher, 
w ith  a n y  o ther com m ands, th ey  m ay possib ly  m eet me here, 
or a t the  fa lls  o f S t. A n th o n y  on m y return.
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
T h e  above suggestion  w ould  on ly  be acceptable under  
th e  idea o f our d ifferences w ith  Spain  being com prom ised; 
as shou ld  there be war, the  field  o f action is the  sphere fo r  
yo u n g  m en, w here th ey  hope, an d  at least aspire, to ga ther  
laurels or renow n, to  sm ooth  the  decline o f age; or a glori­
ous dea th . Y o u  see, m y  dear general, 1 w rite to you like a 
person addressing  a fa th e r : a t the  sam e tim e 1 hope you  
will consider m e not on ly  in a professional, bu t a personal 
view , one w ho holds you in the  h ighest respect and  esteem .
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M y  com plim ents to lieu tenant W ilk in so n , and  m y h ighest 
respects to  your la d y .
I  am, general,
Y o u r  obedien t servant, 
(S ig n e d )  Z .  M . P ike, L t,
G eneral W ilk in so n .
6th Sep t.; F riday  —  H ad  a sm all council w ith  the 
P u an ts  [W in n e b a g o ] , an d  a chief of the  low er band  of the 
Sioux. V isited  an d  laid  ou t a position for a post, on a hill 
called the  P etit G ris, on the  O uiscousing , th ree  miles above 
its m outh. M r. F ish er w ho accom panied me, w as taken  
very  sick, in consequence of drinking some w a te r ou t of 
the  O uiscousing. T h e  P u an ts  never have an y  w hite  in te r­
p reters, no r have the  Fols A voin [F o lle  A voine or M e n ­
om inee] nation . In my council, I spoke to a F renchm an, 
he to a Sioux, w ho in te rp re ted  to  some of the  P u an ts .
7th Sep t.; S a tu rd a y  —  M y  men b ea t all the  villagers 
jum ping an d  hopping. B egan to  load m y new  boats.
8th Sep t.; S u n d a y  —  E m barked  a t half past eleven 
o ’clock in tw o b a tteau x . T h e  w ind  fair and  fresh. I found 
m yself very  m uch em barrassed  an d  cram pt in my new  
boats, w ith  provision and  baggage. I em barked tw o in te r­
preters, one to perform  the w hole voyage, w hose nam e w as 
P ierre  R osseau [R o u sseau ]; an d  the o ther nam ed Joseph 
Reinulle [R einv ille], paid by  M r. F raze r to  accom pany me 
as high as the  falls of St. A n thony . M r. F raze r is a young 
gentlem an, clerk to M r. B lakely, of M o n trea l: he w as born 
in V erm ont, b u t has la tte rly  resided  in C an ad a . T o  the 
a tten tion  of this gentlem an, I am much indebted; he p ro ­
cured for me every  thing in his pow er th a t I stood in need 
of, despatched  his bark  canoes, and  rem ained him self to go 
on w ith me. H is design w as to w in ter w ith some of the 
Sioux bands. W e  sailed well, cam e 18 miles and  en ­
cam ped on the W . bank. [A bove H arp ers  F erry , Iow a, a t 
M ile 468, around  Lock & D am  # 9 ]  I m ust not omit here
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to  b ea r testim ony  to  th e  politeness of all th e  principal in ­
h ab itan ts  of th e  village. T h e re  is how ever a  m aterial d is­
tinction  to be m ade in the  n a tu re  of those a tten tio n s: T h e  
k indness of M essrs  F isher, F razer, an d  W o o d s , (a ll 
A m erican s) seem ed to be the  spon taneous effusions of 
good w ill: an d  p a rtia lity  to  th e ir countrym en; it ex tended  
to  th e  accom m odation, convenience, exercises, an d  p a s ­
tim es of m y m en; an d  w henever th ey  p roved  superio r to 
th e  F rench , open ly  shew ed  their p leasure. B ut the  F rench  
C an ad ian s  ap p ea red  a tten tive , ra th e r  from  the ir n a tu ra l 
good m anners, th an  sincere friendship ; how ever, it p ro ­
duced  from  them  th e  sam e effect th a t n a tu ra l good will did 
in the  o thers.
9th  S e p t . M o n d a y  —  E m barked  early . D ined  a t C ape 
G arlic  [C apo li Bluff —  M ile 478] or a t G arlic river; a f te r  
w hich w e cam e on to an  island  on the  E , side, abou t five 
miles below  th e  river Iow a [U p p e r Io w a], an d  encam ped. 
[M ile  487 below  D e Soto, W isco n sin ] R ained  before  sun 
set. D is tan ce  28 miles.
10th S e p t. T u esd a y  —  R ain  still continuing , w e re ­
m ained a t  ou r cam p. H av ing  sh o t a t som e pigeons, the  
rep o rt w as h eard  a t the  Sioux lodges; w hen  La Fieulle 
[W a b a s h a ]  sen t dow n six of h is young  men to inform  me, 
“ th a t he h ad  w aited  th ree  days w ith  m eat, 6c . bu t th a t last 
n igh t th ey  h ad  began  to d rink , and , th a t on the  nex t day  
he w ould  receive me w ih his people so b er.“ I re tu rn ed  him 
for answ er, “ th a t the  season  w as advanced , th a t time w as 
p ressing , an d  th a t if th e  ra in  ceased  I m ust go o n .” M r. 
F ra z e r an d  th e  in te rp re te r w en t hom e w ith  the  Indians. 
W e  em barked  abou t one o ’clock. F ra z e r re tu rn ing , in ­
form ed me th a t th e  chief acquiesced  in m y reasons for 
p ressing  fo rw ard , b u t th a t he h ad  p rep ared  a pipe (b y  
w ay  of le tte r)  to p resen t me, to  shew  to all the  Sioux 
above; w ith  a m essage to inform  them , th a t I w as a chief 
of the ir new  fa thers, an d  th a t he w ished me to be trea ted
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w ith friendship  an d  respect. O n  our arrival opposite  to the  
lodges, the  men w ere  p a rad ed  on the  bank , w ith  their guns 
in the ir hands. T h e y  sa lu ted  us (w ith  b a ll) w ith  w h a t 
m ight be term ed th ree  rounds; w hich I re tu rn ed  w ith  th ree  
rounds from  each boat w ith  my b lunderbusses. T h is  sa ­
lute, a lthough  noth ing  to soldiers accustom ed to fire, w ould 
not be so agreeab le , to m any people; as the  Ind ians had  all 
been drinking , an d  as som e of them , even tried  their dex ­
terity , to  see how  n ea r th e  b o a t they  could strike. T h e y  
m ay, indeed, be said, to have struck  on every  side of us. 
W h e n  landed , I h ad  m y pistols in m y belt, and  sw ord  in 
hand. I w as met, on the  bank , by  the  chief, and  invited to 
his lodge. A s soon as m y g u ard s w ere form ed, and  sen ti­
nels posted , I accom panied him. Some of my men w ho 
w ere going up w ith  me, I caused  to leave their arm s be ­
hind, as a m ark of confidence. A t the  chief's lodge, I found 
a clean m at an d  pillow, for me to sit on, an d  the  before- 
m entioned pipe, on a pair of small cru tches before me. T h e  
chief sa t on my righ t hand , my in te rp re te r and  M r. F raze r 
on my left. A fte r  sm oking, the  chief spoke to the  follow ­
ing p u rp o rt: " T h a t, no tw ith stand ing  he h ad  seen me a t 
the P rairie , he w as h ap p y  to take  me by  the  hand  am ongst 
his ow n people, an d  there  to  shew  his young men the  re ­
spect due to their new  fa th er  [P res id en t Jefferson]; T h a t, 
w hen a t St. Louis in the  spring , his fa th er [G eneral W ilk ­
inson] had  told  him, th a t if he looked dow n the river, he 
w ould see one of his young w arrio rs [P ike] coming up. 
H e now  found it true, an d  he w as h ap p y  to see me, w ho 
knew  the G rea t Spirit w as the  fa th er of all; both  the w hite 
and  the red  people; and  if one died, the  o ther could not 
live long. T h a t he had  never been a t w ar w ith their new  
fa ther, and  hoped, a lw ays to preserve, the  sam e good un ­
derstand ing  th a t now  existed. T h a t he now  presen ted  me 
w ith a pipe, to shew  to the  upper bands, as a token of our 
good understand ing ; an d  th a t they  m ight see his w ork,
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an d  im itate his conduct. T h a t  he h ad  gone to St. Louis, on 
a sham efu l visit, to  ca rry  a m urderer; bu t, th a t w e h ad  
given the  m an his life, an d  he th an k ed  us for it. T h a t  he 
h ad  p rov ided  som ething to eat, b u t he supposed  I could 
no t ea t it, an d  if not, to give it to m y young  m en.” I re ­
p lied : “ T h a t, a lth o u g h  I h ad  to ld  him  a t the  P rairie , m y 
business up the  M ississippi, I w ould  aga in  re la te  it to him. 
I then  m entioned  the  d ifferent ob jects I had  in view; w ith  
re g a rd  to the  savages, w ho had  fallen u n d er our protection , 
by  our la te  p u rchase  from  the S p an ia rd s. T h e  different 
posts to be estab lished . T h e  objects of these  posts as re ­
la ted  to them ; supp ly ing  them  w ith  necessaries; having 
officers an d  ag en ts  of governm ent n ea r them , to a tten d  to 
th e ir business; an d  above all, to  endeavor to m ake peace 
w ith  betw een  the  Sioux an d  S au teu rs. T h a t  it w as possible 
on m y re tu rn  I shou ld  bring  som e of the  S au teu rs dow n 
w ith  me, an d  take  w ith  me som e of the  Sioux chiefs to St. 
Louis; th ere  to se ttle  the  long an d  b loody w ar, w hich had  
ex isted  betw een  th e  tw o nations. T h a t  I accep ted  his pipe 
w ith  p leasure, as th e  g ift of a g rea t m an, and  a b ro ther. 
T h a t  it shou ld  be used  as he d esired .” I then  eat of the 
d inner he h ad  provided . It w as very  g ra tefu l. It w as w ild 
rye  an d  venison, of w hich I sen t four bow ls to my men. I 
a f te rw a rd s  w en t to  a dance, the  perform ance of w hich, 
w as a tten d ed  w ith  m any curious m aneuvers. M en  an d  
w om en danced  indiscrim inately . T h e y  w ere  all d ressed  in 
th e  gayest m anner; each h ad  in their hand , a sm all skin of 
som e descrip tion , an d  w ould  frequen tly  run  up, point their 
skin, an d  give a puff w ith  the ir b rea th ; w hen the  person 
blow n at, w h e th er m an or w om an, w ould  fall, and  ap p ear 
to  be alm ost lifeless, o r in g rea t agony; b u t w ould  recover 
slow ly, rise, an d  join in the  dance. T h is  th ey  called their 
g rea t m edicine; o r as I understood  the  w ord, dance of reli­
gion. T h e  Ind ians believing, th a t th ey  actually  puffed 
som ething in to  each o thers bodies w hich occasioned the
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falling, &c. It is no t every  person  w ho is adm itted ; persons 
w ishing to join them , m ust first m ake valuable p resen ts  to  
the  society, to the  am ount of $40 or $50, give a feast, and  
then  a re  adm itted  w ith  g rea t cerem ony. M r. F raze r in ­
form ed me, th a t he w as once in the  lodge w ith  som e young 
men, w ho did no t belong to the  club; w hen  one of the  
dancers cam e in, they  im m ediately th rew  their b lankets 
over him, and  forced him out of the lodge: he laughed , and  
the  young Ind ians called him a fool, and  said  “ he did  no t 
know  w h at the  dancer m ight blow  into his b o d y .“ I re ­
tu rn ed  to my boat; sen t for the  chief and  p resen ted  him w ith  
tw o carro ts of tobacco, four knives, half a pound  of Ver­
million, an d  one q u a rt of salt. M r. F raze r asked  liberty  to 
p resen t them  some rum; w e m ade them  up a keg betw een 
us, of eight gallons. M r. F raze r inform ed the chief th a t he 
dare  not give them  an y  w ithou t my perm ission. T h e  chief 
thanked  me for all m y presen ts, and  said  “ they  m ust come 
free, as he did no t ask  for them .” I replied, “ tha t, to those 
w ho did not ask  for any th ing , I gave freely; bu t to those 
w ho asked for much, I gave only  a little or none.” W e  
em barked about half p as t th ree  o'clock; came th ree  miles, 
and  encam ped on the  W . side. M r. F raze r w e left behind, 
bu t he cam e up w ith his tw o peroques abou t dusk. It com ­
m enced raining very  hard . In the  n igh t a peroque arrived  
from the lodges a t his cam p. D uring  our s tay  a t their 
cam p, there  w ere soldiers appo in ted  to keep the  croud 
from my boats; w ho executed their d u ty  w ith  vigilance and  
rigor; driving men, w om en, and  children back, w henever 
they  cam e n ear my boats. A t my departu re , their soldiers 
said, “ A s I had  shaken  hands w ith their chief, they  m ust 
shake hands w ith  m y so ld iers.” In w hich request I w ill­
ingly indulged  them.
Leaving Chief Wabasha and his band of Sioux
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Indians behind, Pike continued upstream past 
what is now the northern boundary of Iowa, pitch­
ing camp on the Minnesota side almost opposite 
the mouth of Bad Axe River. They had now gone 
495 miles above St. Louis of which 313 miles had 
been along the eastern border of Iowa between 
August 20 and September 10. Although Pike had 
expressed hope that he might reach the source 
of the Mississippi and return to St. Louis before 
winter set in, seven months of hardship were to 
pass before the expedition returned to Iowa on its 
way downstream to St. Louis.
On September 23rd, Pike reached the Sioux 
Indian village located at the confluence of the Min­
nesota and Mississippi rivers where Fort Snelling 
now stands. Aided by his pipe of peace, Pike pre­
sented the Sioux with gifts valued at around $200 
for which he received a grant of some 100,000 
acres of land for the United States. In his report 
to General Wilkinson, he valued the land at $ 100,- 
000. Pike, it may be added, “cleared the Indians' 
throats” after the council with some sixty gallons 
of well-watered whiskey.
Leaving the Sioux behind, Pike continued up­
stream past the Falls of St. Anthony and on to 
where Little Falls, Minnesota, is now located. 
Here, the season being late and many of his men 
ill, Pike established winter quarters. In his journal 
he wrote:
T h ese  u n h ap p y  circum stances . . . convinced me th a t
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if I h ad  no reg a rd  for m y ow n health  an d  constitu tion , I 
should  have som e for those poor fellows, w ho w ere  killing 
them selves to  obey  m y orders.
Accordingly, Pike erected a few huts and block­
houses which would serve as shelter for the sick 
men and for those otherwise unable to continue 
the heavy labor of the journey. He saw abundance 
of game in the vicinity and relied upon that fact 
to provide those he was leaving behind with food. 
On October 17th Pike killed four bears and his 
hunters bagged three deer. He also directed that 
they make provision of food for the return journey.
His boats, obtained at Prairie du Chien, proved 
still too heavy and he had three light canoes con­
structed. One of them, loaded with powder and 
other supplies, soon sank. In the process of dry­
ing out the powder, it was exploded by a spark 
and nearly blew up a tent with two or three men 
in it. These misfortunes seem to have depressed 
Pike for he wrote:
It appears to  me th a t the  w ealth  of nations w ould not 
induce me to rem ain secluded from the society of civilized 
m ankind, su rrounded  by  a savage and  unproductive w il­
derness, w ithou t books or o ther sources of in tellectual en ­
joym ent, or being blessed w ith  the  cu ltivated  and  feeling 
mind, of a civilized fair [o n e ].
On December 9th, Pike left his camp and dog­
gedly pushed on upstream in search of the source 
of the Mississippi. The freezing and thawing of 
the river made it necessary for him to abandon all
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but one canoe, so the provisions and baggage were 
loaded onto sleds and pulled along by two men 
abreast. This was hard work, Pike explained:
N ev er did  I u n d erg o  m ore fatigue, perform ing  the  d u ­
ties of h u n te r, spy , guide, com m anding officer etc., som e­
tim es in fron t, som etim es in the  rear, frequen tly  in advance 
of m y p a rty  10 o r 15 miles. A t n ig h t I w as scarcely  able 
to  m ake m y no tes intelligible.
Of this means of transport, he wrote on Decem­
ber 26th: “Broke four sleds, broke into the river 
four times, and had four carrying-places.“ At first, 
this overland progress was limited to but three or 
four miles a day but as the winter grew stronger, 
traveling became better and soon the party could 
do as much as twenty miles a day.
Early in January, 1806, Pike fell in with a few 
Chippewa Indians. He had been warned that they 
would be hostile, but they were friendly and Pike 
also found with them an English fur-trader, named 
Grant, who led Pike and his party to a British 
trading post, where for several days the weary 
Americans rested and were refreshed. This was 
but the first of several visits which he made to 
posts of the Northwest Fur Company, about 
whose activities he had been directed to report. 
Pike recognized the fact that the British had a 
right to trade in United States territory, but he 
charged that the United States was being de­
frauded of annual duties to the amount of $26,000, 
and he suggested that the government should take
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steps to establish a custom house at the mouth of 
the St. Louis River to collect these duties. Pike 
also warned that the British were winning the 
support of the Indians and pointed out that this 
would be bad in case of war between the two coun­
tries, since the trading posts could serve both as 
forts and as supply bases for armies sent to invade 
the Mississippi Valley from the north.
On January 20th, Pike resumed his weary trip 
northward and, reaching the junction of Leech 
Lake with the main stream of the Mississippi on 
the 31st, the young lieutenant was convinced that 
he had at long last reached the source of the Mis­
sissippi; actually he did not find any of the several 
sources now considered as the head of the river.
After talking with the Chippewa, persuading 
them to give up most of their British flags and 
medals, and urging them to give over their tradi­
tional hostility to the Sioux, Pike started back 
south on February 18th, 1806, amid “acclamations 
and shouts” from the assembled tribesmen. Aban­
doning familiar means of travel, Pike and his men 
donned snow-shoes the Indians had made for 
them and with the aid of these they retraced their 
steps twice as fast as they had toiled northward. 
The snow-shoes, however, were not all that they 
should be, for Pike wrote on February 24th: “The 
pressure of my racket-strings brought the blood 
through my socks and mockinsons, from which the 
pain I marched in may be imagined.”
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March 5th brought him to the blockhouse where 
he had left his sick men and to his anger he found 
that the sergeant in charge, instead of living fru­
gally as directed, had been very lavish. Nothing 
had been accumulated by way of provisions for 
the homeward trip and the sergeant had given 
away to the Indians practically all the whiskey 
stored in his custody. Included was a keg which 
Pike had saved for his own private use!
The party rested at the post until April 7th and 
then, taking to the canoes again, descended the 
river rapidly, reaching the soil of Iowa once more 
on April 16th. The remainder of the journey was 
uneventful, two weeks being passed in leisurely 
drifting downstream over a route which had taken 
more than one month of arduous toil to ascend. 
On April 18th they reached Prairie du Chien.
Some of the incidents related by Pike on this 
return trip along Iowa's eastern border follow:
20th  A p r il , S u n d a y . —  H eld  a council w ith  th e  P u an t 
chiefs, an d  dem anded  of them  the m urderers of their n a ­
tion; th ey  requ ired  till to -m orrow  to consider of it; this 
a fte rn o o n  th ey  h ad  a g rea t gam e of the  cross on the  p ra i­
rie. betw een  the  Sioux on the  one side, and  the  P u an ts  and  
R ey n ard s on the  o ther. T h e  ball is m ade of som e h ard  
substance  an d  covered w ith  leather, the  cross sticks a re  
round  an d  net w ork, w ith  hand les of th ree  feet long. T h e  
parties being ready , an d  bets ag reed  upon, (som etim es to 
the  am ount of som e th o u san d  d o lla rs) the  goals are  set up 
on the  p rairie  a t th e  d istance of half a mile. T h e  ball is 
th row n  up in the  m iddle, and  each p a rty  strives to drive it
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to th e  opposite  goal; an d  w hen  e ither p a rty  gains th e  first 
rubber, w hich is driving it quick round  the  post, the  ball 
is again  taken  to the  centre, the  g round  changed , an d  the  
contest renew ed; an d  this is continued  until one side gains 
four times, w hich decides th e  bet. It is an  in teresting  sight 
to see tw o or th ree  h u n d red  naked  savages contending  on 
the plain w ho shall b ear off the  palm  of victory; as he w ho 
drives the  ball round  the  goal is m uch shou ted  a t by  his 
com panions. It som etim es happens th a t one catches the 
ball in his racket, and  depending  on his speed  endeavors 
to carry  it to the  goal, an d  w hen  he finds him self too 
closely pursued , he hurls  it w ith  g rea t force an d  d ex te rity  
to an  am azing distance, w here  there  a re  a lw ays flankers 
of both  parties read y  to receive it; it seldom  touches the  
ground, b u t is som etim es kep t in the  a ir  for hours before  
either p a rty  can gain the  victory. In the  gam e w hich I 
w itnessed , the  Sioux w ere  victorious, m ore I believe, from 
the superio rity  of their skill in th row ing  the  ball, th an  by 
their sw iftness, fo r I th o u g h t th e  P u an ts  an d  R eynards 
the sw iftest runners.
21st A p r il, M o n d a y  —  W a s  sen t fo r by  La Feuille, an d  
had  a long an d  in teresting  conversation  w ith  him, in w hich 
he spoke of the general jealousy  of his na tion  to w ard s their 
chiefs; an d  th a t a lthough  he knew  it m ight occasion some 
of the Sioux displeasure, he d id  no t hesita te  to declare th a t 
he looked on the  N ez C orbeau, as the  m an of m ost sense 
in their nation; an d  th a t he believed it w ould be generally  
acceptable if he w as re in sta ted  in his rank .
22d  A pril, T u e sd a y . —  H eld  a council w ith  the  Sioux 
and  P uan ts, the  la tte r of w hom  delivered up their m edals 
and  flags. P rep a red  to depart tom orrow .
23d A pril, W e d n e sd a y . —  A fte r  closing my accounts, 
6c. a t half past 12 o ’clock left the  prairie, a t  the  low er end 
of it w as salu ted  by  17 lodges of the  P uan ts . M et a barge, 
by  w hich I received a le tte r from my lady. F u rth e r  on,
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m et one b a tteau x  a n d  one canoe of trad e rs . P assed  one 
t r a d e r ’s cam p. A rriv ed  a t M r. D u b u q u e ’s a t 10 o ’clock a t 
n igh t, found  som e tra d e rs  encam ped a t th e  en tran ce  w ith  
40 or 50 Ind ians, ob ta ined  som e in form ation  from  M r. D . 
an d  req u ested  him to w rite  me on certa in  points. A fte r  w e 
h ad  boiled o u r v ictuals, I d iv ided  m y m en into  four 
w atches an d  p u t off, w ind  a -h ead . O b serv ed  fo r th e  first 
tim e the  ha lf form ed leaves on th e  trees.
24th  A p r il , T h u rsd a y , —  In th e  m orning used  o u r oars 
until 10 o ’clock, an d  then  floated w hile b reak fastin g . A t 
th is tim e tw o b arges, one bark , an d  tw o w ooden, canoes 
p assed  us u n d e r full sail; b y  one of w hich I sen t back  a 
le tte r to  M r. D ubuque, th a t I h ad  fo rgo tten  to  deliver.
25th  A p r il , F riday , —  O b liged  to  unsh ip  our m ast to  
p rev en t its rolling overboard  w ith  th e  sw ell. P assed  the  
first R ey n ard  v illage a t  12 o ’clock, coun ted  18 lodges. 
S to p p ed  a t the  p ra irie  in descending  on th e  left, abou t the  
m iddle of th e  rap ids, w h ere  th ere  is a beau tifu l cove or 
h arbo r. T h e re  w ere  th ree  lodges of Ind ians here, b u t none 
of them  cam e n ea r us. S h o rtly  a f te r  w e h ad  left th is, ob ­
served  a b a rg e  u n d er sail, w ith  the  U n ited  S ta tes  flag, 
w hich upon our being seen p u t to  shore  on the  Big Island , 
abou t th ree  miles above S to n y  river, w here  I a lso  landed; 
it p roved  to be capt. M an y  of th e  artille rists , w ho  w as in 
search  of som e O sag e  p risoners am ongst the  Sacs and  
R eynards.
27th  A p r il , S u n d a y , —  It c leared  off during  the  n igh t. 
W e  em barked  early  an d  cam e from  eigh t o r ten leagues 
above th e  river Iow a, to  the  estab lishm ent a t the  low er Sac 
village, by  sundow n, a  d istance of n early  48 leagues. H ere  
I m et w ith  M essrs. M axw ell an d  B londeau; took the  de­
position of the  form er, on th e  sub ject of the  In d ian ’s in ­
toxication  a t th is place, for th ey  w ere  all d runk . T h e y  had  
sto len  a horse  from  the  estab lishm ent, and  offered to bring 
him back  for liquor, bu t laughed  a t them  w hen  offered a
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b lanket an d  pow der. P assed  tw o canoes an d  tw o barges. 
A t the  estab lishm ent received tw o le tters from  M rs. Pike.
On April 30, 1806, Pike arrived at St. Louis, 
“after an absence of eight months and twenty two 
days” and without the loss of a single man.
Pike’s descriptions of Iowaland, as recorded in 
his journal and letters, added much to our knowl­
edge of this region and helped shape American 
policy regarding the Indian, the fur trader, and 
the soldier on our western frontier. Within a dec­
ade after his return four military posts — Fort 
Madison (1808), Fort Edwards (1815), Fort 
Armstrong (1816), and Fort Crawford (1816), 
had been established on the Upper Mississippi be­
tween the mouth of the Des Moines River and 
Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin. Although these 
were not located on the exact sites recommended 
by Pike they were in the immediate vicinity of 
points he felt were strategic. They clearly reveal 
the importance of the Iowa country on the Upper 
Mississippi military frontier.
For his accomplishment, Pike received no spe­
cial compensation, except his army pay. At va­
rious times attempts were made in Congress to 
obtain special compensation for Pike and his men, 
all soldiers, but in vain. Indeed, on July 3, 1812, 
Pike petitioned Congress for compensation for 
services rendered “in exploring the interior parts 
of North America,” but even this petition was 
tabled and nothing was ever done about it.
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The results of Pike’s travels were well worth 
extra payment. He gathered new and valuable 
information regarding the country traversed. His 
investigation of the activities of the British fur 
traders in American territory resulted in the 
United States taking protective measures. Not 
only did he add to the knowledge of the Indian 
tribes but he managed to establish a friendly atti­
tude among the Indians towards the government 
of the United States. Finally, his survey pointed 
out the better locations for military posts and trad­
ing establishments.
W i l l i a m  J. P e t e r s e n
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This map shows the United States military posts that were established in 
the Upper Mississippi Valley and the Indian cessions in Iowa that took 
place in the years immediately following the Pike expedition of 1805-1806.

